QUICK START GUIDE
CANON 5D MARK III

FORMAT THE CARD
Turn ON the Camera
Press MENU ➔ Go to SETUP ➔ Format ➔ Card 1 or Card 2 ➔ Press SET ➔ OK

SETTING UP YOUR CAMERA
1. Reset Camera Settings
   Press MENU ➔ Navigate to Setup ➔ Camera user settings ➔ Clear Settings ➔ OK
2. Movie Format (Switch to Video Mode)
   Press MENU ➔ Navigate to SHOOT4:Movie ➔ Movie rec. size ➔ Select 1920x1080 @ 25fps ALL-I
3. Video System
   Press MENU ➔ Navigate to SETUP3 ➔ Video System ➔ PAL
4. Image Quality
   Press MENU ➔ Navigate to SHOOT1 ➔ Image Quality ➔ Select RAW ➔ Press SET
5. Set the Mode Dial to M (Manual)
6. Set the Shutter Speed to 1/50
7. Set the ISO / Gain
8. Set the Aperture
9. Set White Balance
10. Set the Focus